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Batesville Christian Church  

Prove It 

Batesville Christian Church exists to glorify God all our days by making disciples who make disciples. 

Tidings Glad 

Mark your  

Calendars: 

Sunday Mornings: 

*Worship Times 8:30 

A.M. & 10:00 A.M. 

 

Every Tuesday: 

*Elders Meet each week, 

visitors welcome 6-7 

P..M. 

 

May 6: 

National Day of Prayer 

 

May 9: 

Happy Mother’s Day 

 

May 17: 

MVCSC Discount Code 

Expires 

 

May 19: 

Senior Information Due  

 

May 31: 

Memorial Day - Office 

Closed 

 

 

by Jeff stone 

When I ministered in Mi-

amitown, a woman in our 

church, Christine Milton, 

told me that her young 

grandson, Christopher, 

had become concerned 

because after she had 

her open-heart surgery, 

he still wasn’t permitted 

to see her.  The young 

boy incorrectly concluded 

that his grandmother had 

died and that his family was trying to conceal that from him.   

      

When they learned of his fears, his grandmother called him by phone 

to reassure him that she was still alive and doing well.  After talking 

to her for a few minutes he was still unconvinced, and Christine said 

he began to ask her some very specific questions to determine if he 

was really talking to his grandmother or if she were an imposter.  

Only then was he convinced. 

 

Thomas had a similar, irrefutable experience.  He was talking private-

ly with the other apostles in John 20:25 and declared, “Unless I see 

the nail marks in His hands and put my finger where the nails were, 

and put my hand into His side, I will not believe it.” 

 

Jesus had been an unseen witness to that earlier conversation, so 

when He appeared to Thomas, in verse 27 He referenced Thomas’s 

demand “Put your finger here; see My hands.  Reach out your hand 

and put it into My side.  Stop doubting and believe.” 

 

When Jesus addressed Thomas’s request, Thomas became so con-

vinced that needing no further documentation he exclaimed, “My Lord 

and my God!” 

 

An honest evaluation of the vast preponderance of evidence leads us 

to the same conclusion.  The people in this historical account were 

not expecting the resurrection.  Although Jesus had predicted His 

return to life, those closest to Him almost missed it because they 



Prove It Continued 

Instead of sentimental dreamers desiring to keep the memory of their leader going, these were 

hardened skeptics, ruthlessly opposed to the fantastic notion that Jesus was alive again.  The 

enemies of Christ could not produce a corpse to silence the Christ-followers. Multiple appearanc-

es of a risen Christ, to individuals and groups, took place during the 40 days following the res-

urrection until His ascension into heaven. The timid disciples became bold spokesmen for Christ 

and were willing to seal their eyewitness testimony with their own lifeblood. 

 

“You believe because you have seen   29 Then Jesus told him, “Because you have seen me, you 

have believed; blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.”  John 20:29      

 

May we each “bear witness” to others of how Jesus has changed our lives! 

The Children's Ministry Team wants to say a 

big THANK YOU for the patience and sup-

port that have been shown over the last 

month.   

We had many wonderful volunteers step up 

to help us keep our little ones growing closer to God while their parents worship and 

serve. While we are excited about the current volunteers, we do still need more help to 

keep our ministry moving forward and growing.   

 

Below is what we need the most right now. If you would like more information or would 

like to volunteer, please email and we will get back to you. 

Check-in:   

2 for 1st service and 2 for 2nd service (you would serve once a month) 

Nursery:    

4 volunteers for the 1st service (you would be on a rotation - approximately every 6 

weeks) 

Discovery Club:   

2 teachers and 2 helpers for 1st service (you would serve once a month) 

 

Once again, we thank you for serving our church by serving the littlest ones among 

us!   

Serving with you, 

The Children's Ministry Team  

Annette Pindell, Breanna Morris, & Becky Scott 

 

 

 

Jesus said,  

Matthew 19:14b 

 

“ Let the children come to me.  

Do Not stop them!...” 

mailto:childrensministry@batesvillechristianchurch.org?subject=BCC%20Children's%20Ministry%20


 

Missions 
 

 

The missions team is getting really excited about the house build 

to take place in July. Are you excited? Just as a reminder we’re 

taking a virtual mission trip to Haiti to build a house for the Pres-

endieu family.  

 

Frusner and Irlange Presendieu attend Pillatre Christian Church. Some of our members 

have had the privilege of worshiping with the Pillatre congregation. Irlange teaches Sun-

day school and helps with the children’s choir. They have two daughters and a son.  

 

Join us in praying for the Presendieus and for the Welcome Home Haiti crew who will 

be building the home for us. They will be sending up pictures and videos along the way 

so we can see how things are progressing. Stay tuned for information on upcoming 

fundraisers and other fun events leading up to the house build! 

 

The Batesville Area Ministerial Association, 

BAMA, will be hosting a National Day of 

Prayer Service on May 6 at 6:00 P.M. at 

the Pavilion at Liberty Park. 

A light meal will be provid-

ed before the service be-

ginning at 5:30 P.M.  

National Day of Prayer 

by Laura Cole 

Thank you, Jelly Church! 

We were able to surpass our goal! We can 

provide the Batesville Summer Food For 

Kids Program with enough money to pur-

chase the jars of jelly needed for the sum-

mer, as well as provide funds for them to 

purchase other items they will need. We 

collected a total of $1,025. Thank you! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear BCC Family: 

 

"Family" is the right 

word to use, because 

the months shared 

with you really did 

allow you to become 

this for us. Carol and 

I are so grateful for 

how warmly you wel-

comed us into your 

hearts and lives. We especially appreciated 

all the kind words, cards, and gifts received 

as we said our good-byes. We don't have a 

good way to say thanks to each of you 

individually, but hope these words let each 

of you know how much your graciousness 

has meant to us. 

 

We will continue to follow your future with 

great interest. And, hopefully, we can be 

back with you sometime again. Until then, 

know that you are in our hearts and pray-

ers. 

 

Blessings! 

David & Carol 



Elders’ Report 

The Elder Board meets every Tuesday from 6 - 9 P.M. at the church. Visitors are welcome at these meetings from 6-7 P.M. If 

you have any questions or concerns, or need a personal meeting, please call the church office, or email Mike, Terry, and 

Richard at elders@batesvillechristianchurch.org.  

 

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU! 

The past eight months have produced a wonderful result. A result that came about because of YOU…. 

THE BATESVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH FAMILY!  

The May Glad Tidings will officially mark the start of Jeff & Johnnie Stone’s ministry here at BCC. 

****GREAT THINGS ARE ABOUT TO HAPPEN**** 

While we celebrate this glorious occasion, we want you to know that it would not have been possible 

without you!  As a body, we have been blessed with your wisdom and dedication to the church, serving 

faithfully and always reaching above and beyond what is asked of you. 

 

We wanted to take a moment of your time to convey a personal “thank you” to each and everyone 

who prayed for us and gave/sent your thoughts, prayers, time, service, cards, emails, phone calls, vis-

its, and whatever else you could have possibly done to provide support through our recent Lead Minis-

ter Search. 

 

We are so grateful for you, your family, friends, prayer chains, cards, words of encouragement, and all 

the love, grace, and mercy that has been shown. Words cannot adequately express our thoughts. We 

are so very fortunate to know, experience and have the relationships of every one of you. We are so 

very blessed to have a congregation of folks who love the church and are willing to serve, give, love, 

and provide intercessory prayer in all things. 

 

We know that the power of prayer really and truly works. We thank you for standing in the gap and 

reinforcing our efforts, hope, and faith during our recent search. We thank God for bringing great 

friends, church family, faithful soldiers, prayer warriors, and willing servants into our lives. Worshiping, 

serving, and loving in a church where people are so concerned and are so willing to help is a great 

gift. So we again give our thanks to every one of you. 

 

The Bible exhorts us to “give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Jesus” (1 

Thessalonians 5:18). It is our responsibility as leaders to not only thank God for His provision. We have 

an equal responsibility to thank those who helped make it happen. By modeling gratitude, we help oth-

ers to then be more thankful in their lives. 
  

 

In Christ,  

Terry Harrison, Mike Nakoff, and Richard Zeigler 
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By: Amy Young 

A Poem For Mother’s Day  

No matter what stage of motherhood you’re in – or even if you aren’t a mom, this is for you!  
 

To those who gave birth this year to their first child—we celebrate with you. 

To those who lost a child this year – we mourn with you. 

To those who are in the trenches with little ones every day and wear the badge of food stains – we appreciate you. 

To those who experienced a loss this year through miscarriage, failed adoptions, or running away — we mourn with you. 

To those who walk the hard path of infertility, fraught with pokes, prods, tears, and disappointment – we walk with you. Forgive 
us when we say foolish things. We don’t mean to make this harder than it is.  

To those who are foster moms, mentor moms, and spiritual moms – we need you. 

To those who have warm & close relationships with your children – we celebrate with you. 

To those who have disappointment, heartache, & distance with your children – we sit with you 

To those who lost their mothers this year – we grieve with you. 

To those who experienced abuse at the hands of your own mother – we acknowledge your experience. 

To those who lived through driving tests, medical tests, and the overall testing of motherhood – we are better for having you in 
our midst. 

To those who will have emptier nests in the upcoming year – we grieve & rejoice with you 

And to those who are pregnant with new life, both expected & surprising – we anticipate with you. 

This Mother’s Day, we walk with you. Mothering is not for the faint of heart and we have real warriors in our midst. We remem-
ber you. 

Happy Mother’s Day to you, wherever you fit in God’s plan for our young people!  

By: Susan R. Smith 

We Honor You - Memorial Day 

To all of our veterans 
Far and near. 
We thank you for your service 
For all those years. 
 
You sacrificed your time, 
And some gave your life. 
You preserved our freedom 
By willingly paying the price. 
 
Many of you 
Were sent overseas. 
You were wounded in battle, 
With scars and disease. 
 
But courageous and brave, 
You weathered the storm. 
You faced every battle 
With faith and beyond. 

 
 
We honor you with joy 
For all that you've done. 
You stood strong for our country, 
For our daughters and sons. 
 
So no one stands alone, 
We walk hand in hand. 
Remember, we are with you. 
Together we shall stand. 
 
We salute you today. 
Hear what we say. 
Let our words speak eloquently 
In this special way. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
On this day, 
Let us express our love and thanks 
For the sacrifice you paid. 
You served in honor 
For many years and days, 
And we will never forget 
How you were strong and brave. 



APRIL ATTENDANCE 
 4th 11th 18th 25th 

In-Person Attendance 261 211 180 176 

Online Attendance 51 56 52 34 

Total Attendance 312 267 232 210 

APRIL GIVING 

 
Month YTD   BUDGET 

General 20,959 79,947 67% 

Missions(15%) 3,699 14,108 66% 

Are you on our Email list? 

Would you like to receive our weekly email 

or  receive a digital copy of this newsletter?   

Email the church office and let us know at  

admin@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

1294 Columbus Avenue 

Batesville, IN 47006 

812-934-5147 

www.batesvillechristianchurch.org 

Address Correction Requested 

 

 

 

LEAD MINISTER  Jeff Stone 
   jstone@batesvillechristianchurch.org  

 

ELDERS   Terry Harrison 

   Mike Nakoff 

   Richard Zeigler 

   elders@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

 

DEACONS  Bob Andrews Gary Najmon 

   George Bley Russell Nuhring 

   Rob Bulmer Tyler Oda 

   Darren Cole Jody Thomas 

   Paul Ehrman Bill Trebley (Treasurer) 

   Doug Haldeman Jeremy Ziegler 
   deacons@batesvillechristianchurch.org 
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